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Demands on
The Chinese

not the intelligent competitor this time. 
The Province apparently had not re
covered from the election celebration, 
for here is how teh telegram came over

“Montreal, Que., Nov. 9.—Sir Charles 
Tapper left here to-day for British Co
lumbia, where he will address meetings 
in the interest of the Conservative can
didates in Yale-Cariboo and Burrard 
constituencies. Prior to hie leaving tor 
the Coast he declined to be interviewed.

B. C. MININGthe street as recommended by the petition, 
as the new cinder path sidewalk on the 
west side had been extended ont about 
one toot, making it very difficult tor a 
conveyance to pass a car when meeting.
Carried.

The finance committee recommended 
the payment of accounts for the month,

Information] Little Of Importance Transacted al^1erâetrommrÜêveTOmmmded that 
■ - the sum o£ $200 uj given to the Mining

of the failure of Mr. Bodweil to secure at Regular Meeting Of Record in aid of the publication of a
the*endorsement of the Great Northern Uo.. .. Pnllflhll special Christmas edition. Adopted,
the board of aldermen should have adopted . me VOUllt.il. Stewart’s motion to proceed with
the suggestion of Mr-..ÇeaI8e1fn<? reJerïed ________ the work of paving Government streetEElhlEÏESltHEeS! Cralqflower Road By-Law Goes E^ScSnTw" to orMt*^ Columbia may now London Nov I

They did not want to be advised. They Over to Another Meet- preliminaries might be arranged, so as reached the quiescent stage. The „ • December 3 tp vote the ex-
had made np their minds to pass the by-law UVC , to have the matter ready to be dealt “ boom ” is over. The times when any ™ iu South Africa,r ? S&FSlSi ,n«- withby the next council. The motion ^VoOO mVe wMch a£ now e™ctod to^amotnt to
from Mr Keith Wilson, went to the waste ------------- Aid Brydon wanted to know what had ^Tttoce^^d tway. $ there is fully £100,000,000 Before Christmas Noy_ 12._Dr. Morrison, wir-
Thave repeatedly said that what we want Nothing of special importance outside bee” done in regard to the| dan|er thatj in the general depreciation “a rt°“rS-."’' iug to the Times from Pekin on Sunday,

Advices were received hr £e = kSftT. tta! of routine business transpired at ykter- ^ai^K^Sood^he ofn- Of ------------- °------------- “T^ed by the common desire for .

^TheU'îee^rf ^rr^h^ou in; Z'Jly &'?,«. ÏSSÏjSK day evening’s meeting «^the titycoum era »f ^ pro^i-tended to^hmld in lt : caunOt^ U^P-ted HAS SEEN MUCH SERVICE. 6peedy tennination of the present condi-
Southern China. The centre of the outbreak service than^ MgM cfi. The Cra.gflower Itoad wouId be well to advise the property ^3”‘ taked wUl ever attain the dignity New Commander-in-Chiet of Esquimalt tiens, the foreign envoys have finaUy
is in Kwang-sl and the rebels there have ‘brough ^Jieme “"‘ij °ls '‘ul“' pmlb\e t0 by-law was to have come up, owners that the.=lty] would not tolerate ine- Bnt development has demon- Fleet Has a Lengthy Becord. agreed to the following terms, to be
Veen Joined oy large numbers from lennan bave a four-hour service over the route now laid over to another meeting. in the high eidewalksmu g . etrated that British Columbia possesses —- nresented in conjoint note, which, subsod Kueichou. Marshal, 8u, the Imperial ; opérât^ th^C.JP. KCo^Oan «four- ^ we pre t His Worship Mayo^ Hay- Uc^ierl1sV™^^Vh ytnêt- ^Pg— ot^e £& ^gTSSTS j" to the approval of the government*,

commander In chief, has called for rein- polls of the Pacific (Liverpool) and Vic- . ward, in the%chair, tors engaged in building operations, until supplemented with numerous the North Pacific fleet* will be pressed upon China as the basis-forcements to make war against the rebels totia t*. he car WuaranJ The firat communication wasftom the tbe passage of a new by-Mw^contoacto»  ̂je supdemented^w.^^ ^ ^ the Nort^ Pacific fleet.^ ^ B nt ™ pJiffiinary treaty:
as he considers the rebellion Is swelling to promoters, bind themselves to a four-hour acting secretary o acknowledging nf °thp street shall be preserved So the proved facilities, are destined to prove has been appointed commander-in-chief 44 China shall erect a monument t<>
such an extent that lt bids fair to be more | service in all weather and under all condi- public works 84 Ottawa, ac ag °| “f the Btreet sha e ^°tion remunerative. The opening up of the of the Australian station, in succession Baron von Kettler on the site where he-
formidable than the Taiping rebellion of tlons? Twelve years ago Mr. Ue Cosmos, receipt of a, c0^%? to „ «?rin oti land nftvfn. Aid YatesMdeim WM cari coal deposits of the Crow’s Nest Pass to Bear-Admiral Pearson, whose ap- Wae murdered, and send an imperial 
thp fifties He insists on having 100,000 ; backed by a directorate of substantial ™en city, asking for title to a strip carrying out Aid. > comnletion of the railway means -pointment will shortly expire. Bear- nrince to Germanv to convey an apol—
well amed men for the task of putting *php°e^ “ln“ oTe?ed° ^\V^and-a*half ^^i/^dlnto^’o^thTbridge Ik- "tUc“™flow« road by-law was laid’much for British Columbia and particn- Admiral Andrew K Bickford O. M. G., ogy. She will, inflict the death pmatty
down the rebellion. hour service between Vancouver and New possib e g olerk requested over Certain information which is neces-. larly to the Kootenays. It guarantees has been appointed commander-in-chief upon eleven princes and officials T

A force of Infantry and artillery have Westminster and Victoria. He proposed to ceived and fiied and the cle q , Ce aan rniorma j fuel an(j lower transportation of the Pacific station, in succession to named, and suspend provincial examina-
been denended upon by the British to pro- put on a ferry boat big enough and strong to-renew the city s “PPUcatiom sary not being on nu i the effect of so re- Bear-Admiral Beaumont. tions for five years where the outrage*

frontier, and the British enough to make the run In aU kinds of wea- The Provincial Secretary informed the The council then adjourned. 52. the cost of treatment of ores “In view of the inauguration of the noPurred. In future all officials fathnc
4rL«m^Tto conflict with the Triads on Wr with * «n^of^uots ajt hour J u that the ^Vcîoter 1 ultimo ------------- o—— ^cmg me tC«a eitent néc itate Au9tralian Commonwealth, special im- t0 prevent anti-foreign outrage* w.thim
the 20th nit. The torpedo destroyer Handy thatSrlU only make 14 miles an hour! police f^°Lth Beceived and PBIZE AT PABIS. a reconsideration of many of the mm- portance attaches to the selection of the their jurisdiction shall be dismissed an*
was about to land troops and supplies when The world has made great progress during would be $150 per mont . ------ propositions which have been tem- officer who will have control of the punished.
the rebels were seen advancing on Sam- the last decade. Steamboat and railway filed. . British Columbia Flax Fibre Helps Wm porarily abandoned on account of the squadron at the Antipodes, to the sup- “Indemnity shall be paid to the state*,
Chun. The Handy threw a lyddite shell trains make quicker ttoe: now than ever : Senator Macdonald asked that me Diploma. cost of treatment. The expectations are port of which, it will be remembered, corporations and individuals,
ammig them kUUng forty, and routing cholcf ot toroe rout^. to tearm/ >dow" °V J, SoS for thre Grand_uip o m" the lncreased facilities will lower the colonists already contribute Bear- “‘¥he Tsung Li Tamtn shall.be abol-

fSS?d“ys Ten yMro^gothVlrio required owned by From Our Own Corresoondent. the line dividing loss from profit, and Admiral L. A. Beaumont is. in his 54th ished and its functions vestrfin a foi-
A battle took place near Kuangnlng be- ^ to seven days. Last week a O. P. months, as it a. the Pc0^ Vancouver Nov. 12.—Mr. H. T. enable many of the low-grade proposi- year, and when i^dN^hhrook was at eign minister. Rational intercourse^

tween the rebels and Chinese troops. The r. train ran from Montreal to Ottawa In turn out the inmates in Thrift of Heilemere, B.C., who has tions of the Kootenays to step over this the admiralty, in 1882-85, he acted as ghall be permitted with the Emperor, a*
rebels were advancing on the town and the less than a mile a minute. The world Is weather^, . - „nf. v„pn ’PXDerimenting for the past ten line and become profitable producers. his private secretary. As a commodore ;n civilized countries.î^eriM forces who had been awaiting athrob with the .euergetlc spirit ^of^ent^. Williams was m favor of grant- been^ ^aI, Sd who , Expert* point out that the discoveries he flew his broad pennant in the train- “ The forts at Taku and other forts
them met them on the bank of the North imd, phlioropher that inf gJnator be given some years ago bterested the govern- j 0f placer gold in Northern Cassiar in ing squadron, and after three years at on the coast of thih-li shall be razed,
river. The Imperial troops were defeated the mn. bto™n"become infected with the who moved that S® seconded by nient witMffifquestion of the possibility ' the neighborhood of Atlin lake have Whitehall as ditector of naval intelll- the Importation of arms and war tna- 
with great loss and Kuangnlng fell into the Sdviraal awakening, has dissipated old- until January 2. This was seco y wi^ flax in British Columbia, has brought this locality into prominence, gence. he proceeded to the Pacific in tenais prohibited; pennanent 'eK^on
hands of the rebels. At Shawnn, later, the time theories and “do move, after having Aid. Kinsman. . . „rant. been named among the prize winners of There is strong evidence to show that March of last year. He wears the guards shall be maintained, anàIM» .
Imperial troops were again defeated by the stood still since Joshua t0°a e01^ dvl^ . Ald- c“e™“ îhe three molths^Time the Paris exhibition, for his exhibit of the gold of Atlin is not confined to Arctic medal, bestowed in 1876. His guards of communications between-
Triad- who were led on thin occnslon by ^^t’a the nmtter.pfoen^vntn , the Senator the three molths time ^ grown lrom flax 0n hie farm piaCer workings. Samples of very nch successor, now that he has been, moved PeUin and Tsai.
nr Snn Tat Sen V^ lr^îng’^that money Is plentiful and asked for. „ . in British Columbia. Mr. Thrift is in gold-bearing quartz from prospects have to the more importtnt command m Aus- “ Imperial proclamations shall be post-
°A Nonchang coVrespondent writes: chrapf that the spirit of enterprise Ms Some '“rt1’i®r de'rideT to adopt5' AlA receipt of the following letter: ! been obtained, together with samples of tralian waters, is curiously enough. ed for two years throughout the empire,

“Building forts, putting In mines, enlist- taken firm bold on our ueoDle: that hoUBe^ it was finally decided to adopt “Paris, 1st September, 1900. cinnabar, which when assayed, was nearly three years his senior m uge and suppressing Boxers. „nm„en_
1 , . tronns is the general stores and offices are rao-ldly filling and Yates motion. * , found to contain 26 per cent, mercury, service, though his promotion has been «« The mdenvuty is to include compen

^"fmmes llo^genlu, had Invented ter- - your «Mbit of flax formed an import- : East Kootenay, near the United States dates fr0m 1885. and. was awarded in
a mine that he claims wifi completely an- wifi scarcely be content with a M-mlle The Mayor reported the board naving ant part, a grand prize diploma, and boundary (wlnch m "edited with a t”ta^ recognition of hie «1^^ services in con-

sr5“-”-3S«st ’™*n”a “* " Wto» src5ffi£.rrS"„,e’::hlimlng the junk into fragments, and in experience ^ qulckenlng lnfluence of caul- Aid. Hall was proud to be present on “Secretary.’* the Northwest Territories. Betwem he Was one^ of the officers of the Re-
every way proving Itself to be a grand suc- ta? well Invested and enterprises that par that occasion. It was a beautiful day, y. m. C. A. is to hold a bazaar Atlin and Cariboo there Js tiill a threat search, off the Irish coast.
ores7 TwdPland mines were also exploded, ,ind Victoria alone to be asked to turn and y,e speeches were most appropriate the 25th of November, which wUl be extent of country which .hoe as yet been be had fought with distinction at

s **'=;■ a j&x&r&sTsr-s •« K-5fMd,rï»c3Si—t""
sîïtsr " “* ““ -a,..... «a.*»- -
js ïbæs rsss 'tssiïsA* i ^ciygr a.S’siifss.SJTSSJX ar?;5"sriS,s,77S.,',B;a.i ^üssa.»“'

tfïSÆTÆ SsSWtîMK-ïïsrfîK ’mÇ™...'-«5"STSESTJîsriesHhihkaTa troons at Taangchon, and engaged line to thia city. Has anyone ever inaulred cost 0( the pamphlet was more than stated yesterday that on the last of Sep- «mail when the ataount of rich placers
th=PNnrthp™gRnrers from enter- of the E. & N. Co. their terms for ferrying anticipated, he asked for a further grant tember there was only 2 per cent, of the found in ttiè country is taken into, con-

Î h«°« hsil no fewer than four- tranacontlnental cars from Ladysmlth- aad Referred to the finance com- dues uncollected since May, 1888, when sidération. Attention is now being
lug Shantung, has had no fewer thau rour theMe haullng them tar «U Jo portal of rte e u b took offlce. In speaking of the lum-|drawn to this class of mining and
taaa hatQea with the enemy tinro The b* The Great Unknown wants 12.000 a montn m^tee for rep directed at- her trade, Mr. Skinner said that the soar- 9tamp-mills are going up in many locali-

g,^Un-rJLtte ItC Si ^“eoyer anlmn^fwroute.y Ha, te^““to hia claim for $350 for certain city of «hips was a serious matter just tie8. * The. in<5eased production of
? i .Hn htid ln fM-J bT Got- it ev^-r occurred to you. Mr. Editor or to p™ns fUrnished the city. Aid. Kinsman now; that many of those formerly en-; Camp McKinney and Fairview, in Tale

m chon, which is stlU held n JT, , yon, Messieurs Mayor and Aldermen, to ask P . . received and filed. This gaged in the lumber trade wereciurying district, in th^ Nelson division Of West
emor Yuan’a troops, who have Mtherto “e& N. wbat they will oerfojm the movedthat it De recmvwi Seal to China, or nitre from Chffl. Moat Kootenay, indicate probabilities for the

ï.'rs 5s;£v’«»,rtsr3'Hi! s,My?s.:*s,7.r'S ss,, ^,

Wàwm ESEffl %gsmmoffered battle in the plains below the dty ^ 'approved ‘of. The Beckwlth agreed with thie riew and^t STEEL COMPETITION. i^cyanidê pl’anUn'Briti^h ^Columbia is P With my fist?right

SteSS&SBHs«;=.**■■*'“ “* 8“”-

«Lj'ÆaïYîs ÆTiîjaïJi EK?.fE'îs,r;s"“«3*.*»the city walls to cover hla retreat should a d has quite a fad with unthluk- street. Referred to city John Jones Jenkins, chairman of the rll? a * f R^sland camp may be ,w down'1» deen deep well,
he be outnumbered by the enemy, marched lng persons to hold the & P. N.Co. reeoon- B. S. Oddy referred to the condition gwansea Metal Exchange, said that the aonrohriatelv classed as gold ores Or “tumbled from à roof somewhere—
ont with nearly 4,000 to attack the enemy, slble for the nuratlsfactory condition of our of Croft street Referred to city engi importation of American steel bars ™are "PP™oDer ores inasmuch as the Hlgher’n enny in-this here town-
Ttte battle raged from 8 o’clock In the means of communication with foe Kaet i neer threatened the extinction of the local than 8fl cooper ores, inasmucu as An| went a tnmbnllen down.

sfï.’Æ‘Ærr."^-s: EES'Ha,*rr.2S5$ ErErtsrs &?B££ “iSSF-—
M/Sslfs3jrnBMes rS'SSï êïï&b ■

ZræH'KFE HBSfESFs - J&SZZnunn.
Bo^rs did not wait for these ^troops. Sfaresow 3<>wing communication: Come Up To-day. Throat fXa^fo refined cop- Ky^pm HIM V?.” _aud my

streaming to the north- tlment Is a good thing wnen it xioes Gentlemen The Trades and Labor Conn- ----- ^ K and Rent to some Pa he’d be sorry ’cause .he told
come too ^^na^n8vu8?nes8 on" sentimental cil of this city is now endeavoring to obtain The quarantined pasaengere of the p1f*t.^1^ttiî, t^Lfinerv for the separation Me that about not flghtin boys as old
you attempt to run busjneM on «entdata Bnd reliable Information on the CM- Cii^ df Seattle are being released from electronic ixtfnery tor tne separation Ag me, And ma ghe cried .
lines business will g etc. is not ncse and Japanese question to present to the _ty -rr d Yeaterdav afternoon of the gold and silver. When I went home, and drew

B^sTtera iyluz in amhuah who ^«r^at.on and aid ^ e^were^eeJ^n galena, and mined rrmclpally ln Mn»-\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MVM^w^vm^acheme^ K^tenây”^ Notwithstanding the de- An<J JffUSn were fire department he
Klrwa|”«ï |rd8oTUbutTdoCS" secon^cIass Seatti^bd pas^igere crease m the onfont, .^mMai^h^d Wonld^play.

BSSBlSFiM w
car ferry Ber^9^1,a°d tVe^headq^artere 2nd^apane^property owners In the cltv ^ %e Victoria passengers will be freed r<?ems have 'been maintained, as mav He hasn’t strong at all.
range of probability, that Removed else- 2nd thePamount of their assessment for the t(^y at iea8t those of them upon whom be calculafted from the 1■ And he’s Utter’n me. too!
of the C. • bettering ourselves by present year; (4) Separate reports from the vaccination took on their arrival, show on an average on 32,000 tons of And I hit , hlm

SrasS&aAW «SSSS IvMz's.j.ïiæ.ræ zsrjrae r “ - “■
would ^ Few people «re aware of the to the Trades and Labor Council in present- ig three weeks since the passem
agr™ÎÎSSe Of the CP N. Co.’s business ing the case to the commission. were landed from tie steamer City
with Victoria. That company employs iegu- Ald Cooley moved that the request he of Seattle at William Head. The steam- 
larlv some 300 Persona at.thegranted. This was seconded by Aid. er nrrived at Vancouver with T. Du*M

stfvSsgsHffve a suu.^sr&S2 wsre ss-,x

a-israx-'SKySl*^s£ a «* mn,. .
asked to break down or dri e i oge tbe information required from the city thege isolated suspects developed smaD- Montreal, Nov. 9.—Colonel Prior is 
p0îî,0»r$a»<m or 1300.00) into the pock- ™ffleialg. „ox, but all the cases were mild, and leaving to-day for the Coast. Hede-
F”1 î,f*tî.c mvthlcal promoters of _anjm- Aid. Cameron was in favor of refer thp tour victims are recovering. cltnee to be interviewed. | M„eirie’s Remarks.-Tie Colonist ----------

rSfi'r Ireg PersZX, ^ t you are^^Tl^Wc., pdl. Prior had ^ tranaferred him- omitfodfo

S SÏ? «- ”PUea: "TW0 - ^accorda^vri^d. Cameron^views. dyspeptic, bot, I amusing mistake of the Prov,nce-and £|Sfogs: He^d: ^have Æ^erent committres tg £

“TfVd open mv mouth and shut my eyes . vey of Kingston Street and found the u The health depends noon the oroDer mas- ub1eUing this memorial to the memory t|yn^ ^fflCers will take place. There ne
TheyVSfve me something that'd make me ^ j£u with ita lot limit. Receiyed and /TTN tlcation of food. That depends upon the I ™ Rotatt Bnrn», ’Scotia’s .^mortal “°^efo““r flve applications for mero-

'wlse.” _ , __ mmlth filcd- . . tMhfï J teeth. The dally use of Bard.’ It is the first memorial to the bersMp to be voted on and all mem
And when I did they crammed my mouth The water commissioner recommended Sf^r “ which has been erected in the Bo- b “ intending members should make
full of dead leaves and mud and ran ^ placing <>, meters on the mams at the J ^ minion of Canada. I will now ask His or
It has jost occotred.^tTmg^wem the Ion- new pumping statlMl at NortbDfi'? IX J | pi ' Honor Lient.-Governor Joly to tmveil the y — , ,
there .5 not a similarity^ho ^mmed the Farm, the meters t° cost *2,350 Be- (âiæpy a X I \(Xtï\f\ I HI ACC memorial." Last Bites.—Bev. Canon Beanlands o.
Snot of the two dot leB8 gentlemen ferred to streets, bridges and sewers y f \\ I 1(3111/11 I II1SS ----------- ficiated on Sunday at the funeral of the
g^î’fc us fo show our confidence committee. /‘ (I - I V \\ 1/VUIlU * AV |nre Mre W S. Duncan, which:r„bfln f^dth in th^I? good intentions by shut- -rhe water commissioner also recoin- ( (Wf j \ \\ phUharmonic Concert.—A fnll rehea1” la‘* Xce' from the family residence
ting our «es and opeidng our miraths While ded the purchiise of certain lands of- \ r - S A \ sa! of the orchestra and chorus of the took M There was a large attend--
they °eet Iway wlth,#,e “'l.foVde^wn ’ fared by Messrs. Foulkee & Co., if funds V»------  1 S. - \ Prevents decay. If you call we will exnlaln philharmonic Society wlU be heldItn-mof- “^of friends and members of Peerles*
My advice to fî1,0^ïïïrfng their feelings were available, as it was needed by the )L \ Ti \ to you Its merits. 15 cents per reel. T0W evening in Institute hall. This r?- I.O.O.F., of which Mr. Doncm

™£«3Swrî-*ïi,.r~"&ïïel*T",“ jl\ Kf L ÆïïJ'JSÆr””*”
Jfts^fiaÿè?Tssiss

W"Ewl°ôn “he Nort^roreHw*?”» WAld:.Cooley said the improvement was Telephone 425. luenfrehea^MlsJ^iU be^ld on N“Tem- df ending™ hfoverober ”°13 were-
38 Government Street. Ne., Ta.» Strreh W 14. 22 and 28. an- December 5 and Jg*m? haVcea, $203,517.

he claimed that the line having been once | 
started must be always operated, and I 
asked who would operate It Ifthere should 
prove to be no substantial guarantee be- j 
hind the project. I said that I do not read j 
the act as Mr. Bodweil reads tt: but sup- . 
posing his opinion to be correct. In the ab
sence of a sufficient guarantee. I held that 
the city would have to find the funds ne
cessary to maintain the line. In tne ab- 

of the most essential

Aldermen and
City Business

Rebellion in DEVELOPMENT
South China

A Montreal Trade Journal Calls 
Attention to the Coast 

Resources.

Conditions Foreign Envoys Have 
Agiced to Demand as 

Reparation- „
cessary to _r—, .. ,
sence of the most essential 
viz., the names of the proaotets. and laAdvices of Fighting In the South 

Received by the Steamer 
Victoria.

COST OF WAB.

One Hundred Million Pounds the Price 
of the South African Conflict.

Canada Trade Review. _ . . .
The mining development of British 

be said to have
Death Penalty Must Be Impos

ed on Eleven Princes and 
. Officials.

waa

A Bloody Battle Between the 
Chinese Troops ahd 

Boxers.

12.—Parliament will

■«j

o

LOCAL NEWS.

Stabbed a Chinaman.—George Spot- 
loghton, a half-breed Indian, waa arrest 
ed by Sergt. Walker this morning, 
charged with cutting and wounding SUNK 
Kee, a Chinese.

sailors from?LITTLE ROWLAND’S LESSONS IN WAR. 

my pa he
Say8 I mussen't never hit 

A boy that’s Utter’n me.
’Cause it '

Ain’t right, you see.

They Remained.—Two 
the Empress of Japan did not go to sea 
on her when she sailed last night for the- 
Far East. One, Shrapnel by name, 
stole a coat and another got drunk,, 
with the result that both were gathered, 
in by the police. :

Wunst

A- r

3, when I went to school one day 
And got a playin’ marbles with 
A little boy named Charley Smith, 

And winned all his away 
He up with all his might 
And hit me right

Square on the eye 
And made me cry—

So
Reported Escape.—A despatch has been* 

sent out from Vancouver stating that 
a leper, who escaped from Darcey Island, 
hue taken up hie residence in Steveston, 
It may be true, but the story has a 
striking resemblance to other sensation»- 
without foundation that have arisen ra
the Terminal City.

And then, -v .
Almost before I thought,

I nearly hit him back agen. 
If it hadn’t been for what A Painful Accident.—H. Lathom

»„£ 5$fV‘.
cute?"wî?àrf,‘ was the victim of a pain- 
ful accident while en route home last 
night after the completion of the work-. 
He slipped and sat on his broad-axe, in
flicting an ugly gash.

one

■

my might!mouth—with .all 
Utter’n me. P0LAB EXPLOBATION.

St Petersburg, Nov. 12.—Baron Tolt’»= 
Polar expedition under the auspices or

ïïSïÆr.'MT
coast of Suzera. lt will send an expedi
tion to the Taymyseik Peninsula next 
spring to establish an observation sta
tion.

,

1
After Long Delay.—The trialy of Gin. 

Wing, for perjury, alleged to have been 
committed in the County court, which 
has been postponed from time to time- 
for close on a year, will come on to-day,- 
having been set down peremptorily, lo- 

the much-adjourned fall a seize»'

1
down all over

morrow
occur.

but were soon seen 
west of the town Into the marshes. This 
was the signal for a general advance and 
pursnlt by the troops. The covering 
troops then made a detonr and stopped the 
Boxers from getting Into the marshes, while 
the pursuing troops, coming up the enemy 
were cut down almost to a man. This right 
wing happened to be entirely composed of 
Tien Tsln Boxers under Ch’emwho was cap
tured. This man, with some 30 desperados, 
refused to retreat when he saw the battle 
was lost, bnt held his ground In a strongly 
entrenched and walled hamlet. Here Gen. 
Mel, with 200 cavalnr found him, and a 
desperate fight ensued. The troopers dis
mounted and stormed the place, and » 
couple of Maxims being brought up, the 
whole band was slain without ft single cry 
for quarter. Ch’en’s head was then brought 
back to Tsangchan In triumph, and adorn- 

Nearly 6,000

Street Improvement.—The work of im
proving the northern portions of LKnig- 
las and Government streets by the layixNK- 
of macadam is being pushed with vigor. 
When completed, the two thoroughfares 
will be in excellent condition. The re
pairs were very badly needed; as there 
is a great deal of heavy traffic over botla* 
street».

boon know That Leper Story.—The report in à- 
Vancouver paper to the effect that one 
of the lepers made his escape and gone 
to the Mainland, is discredited by Sani
tary Officer Wilson. It is possib 
the men to leave the island, as they have 
a raft; but it is not thought that they 
would do so, as they appear quite con- 

■ tented. A visit is paid to the island every 
two weeks by the officials.
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■A LITTLE MIXED. I Bovs’ pas might know a lot
___  . About most things, bnt 1

On Friday the Vancouver Province Can’t-seem to see
published the following: ,u8t B £al that my pa he

THE HOO-DOO MAN. | Told me not ,
Hit Littler boys n me!

I gnese he never fought 
With bigger boye’n him before 

He got' np—’n I won’t ennyhit ft littler one 
too—

efi the walla of that city. .
Boxers were killed to this battle, over 3,000 
olf whom were Tien Tsln men. Gen. Me

tfflE’iiïbïÇSSâr Ihe Shan-' 
tung Boxers belonged to those who went 
tQ Pekin In May last, had been defeated, 
and were now trying to get back totheir 
home# to find the door shut against them by 
Governor Tuan: hence their persistency In 
attacking TSangehou.

Advices were also received that while the 
Empress of the Japanese wss tourneying 
by train to Hama Riklu on October 26 she 
was made the victim of an assault by a 
fanatical Japanese. While" the Empress 
train was passing Yurakucho the man 
threw a purse. In which there were some 
stone#, at the train, and afterwards threw 
his wioden shoes at the window of the 
Empress’ carriage. A policeman saw the 1 
assault and Immediately arreetod the man 

The man arrested claimed that he ha 
been born in an imperial palace, and had 
been living In the care of peasants slnce 
three years old. He had gone to Tok,° to 
have himself reinstated In his royal Im
perial rights, and hla reqnesto had |*eii^
fused. He had then awaltedforthetrata
of the Empress and threw the mhwUes he 
said, to attract her attention. This was 
the man’s confession. It was »«e™*r 
found that he was suffering froin lnsantlty.

Bubonic plague has again broken out at 
Kobe, Japan.

Arrive on Thursday—Mayor Hay
ward is in receipt of a telegram froas 
Sergt. Joseph Northcott, dated at M°oee- 
jav^ Sunday morning, saying tha* the- 
Vmtnria hove returnmg from South Af- ti^ would «adi Victoria on Thursday 
evening. They will be welcomed in the 
manner already mentioned in the Od 
onist. With the party ia Pte. G. NeifiL 
formerly employed in the GoLerd“^ 
printing office. He wtU be Presented 
with a purse by his fellow-craftsmen.

more!
. „ when yon

f

effort to attend.

"matter WITH
VICTORIA ?

To the Editor of the Colonist:
Sir:—Your editorial on Friday last did ms 

an Injustice. I did not say that tijecitv 
would he bound In case of ‘breakdown ot 
the Great Unknown Oompany toooerste 
a ferry between the Island aadJd,la b"„ 
1 quoted from Mr. Bodwell’s speech, where

I' WHAT’S THE
.
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ibinet
Meeting

rler Government Decide Not 
to Send a Contingent 

to Australia.

kn Coming to British Col
umbia to 1 ake Part In 

Elections.

onto World Denies That Con* 
ervatives Raised Race Cry 

In Ontario.

q Our Own Correspondent, 
btawa, Nov. 12.—The first meeting 
he cabinet since the general elections 
i held to-day, there being a good*at-
dance. ________________________________
l stories and experiences, fint as" Ste 
ions work, it was not touched.
?he question of sending a contingent 
Australia to be present at the in
duration of the Commonwealth, has 
;n discussed amongst some of the 
nisters, and the opinion seems to be 
ainst it, on account of the distance 
d cost. To make a good showing,
0 men would have to be sent, and the 
st of the expedition would not be less 
an $65,000 or $75,000. 
the Conservatives have decided to ask 
r a recount in Ottawa.
Fhe writ for Nipissing has been 
med. The election is on December 5. 
Mr. L. P. Brodeur will be the next 
►eaker of the Commons.
Hon. Clifford Sifton has gone to Brit- 
i Columbia to tako a hand in the 
actions there.
Toronto, Nov. 12.—The World denies 
e charge that Conservative candidates 
Conservative newspapers in Ontario 

lliberately raised the race cry, with all 
j attendant dangers, in order to incite 
btario against Quebec, and thereby in- 
lence the Ontario vote in favor of the 
►position. The World says: “Laurier 
fide the mistake of championing Mr. 
arte in opposition to the contingent, 
td the result of Tarte’s visit to Paris 
[not acceptable to the English in Oan- 
Jla. We would like to learn on what 
round Tarte and Laurier are exonerat- 
1 from the charge of inciting racial 
[cendiarism.”
[Eleven places heard from in Algoma, 
mere the election for the Commons was 
bid to-day, give Dyment (Lib.) 231 
lajority over Boyce (Con.) The re
action of Dyment is conceded.
Names in connection with the Conser- 
ative leadership are those of E. F. 
Barke. Clarke Wallace and R. L. Bor
en. In some quarters it is suggested 
pat an arrangement be made whereby 

shall be English and French 
aders. with a view to gaining strength 
i Quebec. In case this is carried out, 
It. Casgrain will assume the leadership 
i Quebec.
AU doubt’s on South Perth’s standing 

^as removed to-day, when Erb (Lib.) 
ras officially declared elected by a 
lajority of 15. There may be a re- 
rant.
Ingram’s majority in East Elgin to

| St. John, N. B.. Nov. 12.—Gibson’s 
majority in York, N. B., is 76. Rev. Dr. 
ttcLeod in a declaration to-day said 
here had been great corruption, and he 
rould protest the seat.
I Winnipeg, Nov. 12.—Hon. Clifford Sif- 

tendered a reception in the 
Winnipeg theatre to-night by local Lib
erals. It was very largely attended. 
[V. Scott, W. F. McCreary and other 
Liberal candidates spoke.
I Nanaimo. Nov. 12— Returns have just 
b»en received from Quatsino, completing 

total vote in Vancouver district. 
They are: Smith, 12; Sloan, 0; Wolley, 
L. The totals now are: Smith, 1,279; 
Wolley, 910: Sloan, 838.

Montreal, Nov. 12.—Leading Conserva
tives of the district of Montreal met to
night and passed resolutions of regret at 
toe retirement of Sir Charles Tapper. 
Speeches were made by a number of de
feated candidates, all French^Canadian 
Conservatives, who ascribed their defeat 
to the race cry raised in Laurier’s favor.

ore

on was

FOR MANILA.

[United States Commencing to Sent Out 
Reinforcements to the Islands.

Columbia, Ohio, Nov. 12. — Detach
ments of the 12th, 17th, 19th and 23rd 
tnfantry regiments and 4th cavalry, 848 
ben in all, left Columbus barracks for 
Manila to-day via New York. They will 
bail on the transport La Patriarch.

GERMAN TARIFF.

Organization to Endeavor to Retain 
Present Policy.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—About three hundred 
representatives of industry, commercial 
and finance, from all parts of the empire 
organized yesterday, the object of which 
i*: to urge the maintenance of the present 
German customs policy and to combat 
the agrarian agitation for a prohibitive 

I tariff.
-o-

SIX PERSONS LOST.

The Weaver Capsized and Her Crew 
Were Lost.

Boston, Nov. 12.—The wrecked Myria 
a ^Ye£7?r’ capsized in Vinyard
tiound Friday morning, after parting an
chors and striking on Handkerchief 
Shoal, was towed up the harbor at 1 
o clock to-day by the tugboats Mercury, 
Aetts and Juno. The bodies of three of 
the six persons who lost their lives in 
the wreck were found on board. The 
body of Ella Debois, who was lashed to 
the rigging by First Mate Karney, was 
still in that position. Two bodies on 
deck have not been identified, but are be
lieved to be two Norwegian sailors. The 
Weaver, when found, was in an upright 
position, having righted herself when 
her deckloacTUrrumber was swept away.

BULL FIGHTERS.

Three From Spain Cannot Land
York Without Money.

at New
s

New York. Not. 12,-Three Spanish 
hull fighters, who arrived here to-day o» 
‘•he steamer Ems, en route for Mexico,

iSEraBS
come public charges.
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